
VICTOR AND VANQUISHED.
1.

Though the crowded streets returning, at
tho ending of the day,

Hastened one whom all saluted as he sped
along his way;

In his eye a gleam of triumph, in his heart
a joy sincere,

And tho voice of shouting thousands still
resounding In his car.

Passed he 'neath a stately archway toward
the goal ofhlB desire,

Tillhe saw a woman's figure lollingIdlyby
the fire.

"Ihave won!" he cried, exultant; "Ihave
saved a causo from wreck,

Crushed the rival that I dreaded, set my
foot upon his neck!

Now at last tho way is open, now at last
men call me great,

Iam leader of the leaders, Iam master in
the state!"

Languidly she turned to listen, and decor-

ous was her pretense,
And her cold patrician features mirrored

forth Indifference:
"Men are always scheming, striving for

some petty end," said she;
Then, a little yawn suppressing: "What is

allof this to me?"

ii.
Through tho shadows of the evening, as

they quenched tho sunset glow,
Came tho other, faring homeward, with de-

jected step and slow,
Wistful, peering through the darkness, till

ho saw, as oftbefore,
Where a woman stood Impatient at tho

threshold of the door.

"Ihave lost!" he faltered faintly. "Allis
over," with a groan;

.Then he paused and gazed expectant at tho
face besido his own.

Two scft eyes were turned upon him with
a woman's tenderness,

Two white arms were flung about him with
a passionate caress,

And a voice of thrillingmusic to his mutely
uttered plea

Said: "Ifonly you are with me, what Is all

rest to me?"

I
HI.

All niglit long the people's leader sat In

silence and alone,
Hull of eye, with brain unthinking, for his

heart was turn* d to stone;

While the hours passed all unheeded till
the hush ofnight had ceased

y And tho haggard light returning flecked
the melancholy east.

But the other, the defeated, laughed a

laugh of merriment,
And he thrust his cares behind him with

an infinite content;
Becking not of place and power and the

smiles of those above,
For his darkness was illuminedby tho radi-

ance of love.

Each had grasped the gift offortune, each
had counted up the cost,

And the vanquished was the victor, and

the winner he that lost.
?Harry T. Peck, In Bookman.

THE FORCE OF EXAMPLE.
Scene? Drawing-room with French win-

dows opening on a lawn withflower beds.

In tho distance, woods in tho glory of

autumnal foliage. Time, six o'clock p. m.
Enter smart maid, ushering two bachelor

friends of some 2S and SO years of age, re-
spectively.

fAID
(to First

Friend) Master
and missis is in
the garden, sir. If

I you'll please to

wait here, I'll go
and find the m.

First Friend
(walking to the
window)?What a
fortunate fellow
To 111 Ralston is.

They tell me he has pot a pretty wife
and two lovely children. 111 such a bow-
er of roses his life must be one long 1
dream of domestic felicity. Asummer
idyll tho year round. (Siplis senti-
mentally.)
1 Second Friend?l can't quite see how it
can bo that intho winter,but (talri-igu
breath as if preparatory to a long-dis-
tance dive) I envy him this air; it's like
champagne. He's on sand, I fancy, and
just see the fall the lucky dop has pot
for Ills drains. None of your London
fops, or perms, or bacteria here; 45 min-

utes by train and ho leaves all that be-
hind. When tho louse of my little fiat
runs out, off I pack to the country my-
self.

* First Friend?Nonsense; you make
your health a regular fetish.

First Friend ?Well; isn't health the
first thinp in life?

First Friend?Possibly; but you'll
never forget your own ailments tillyoi

j

"A SUMMER' IDYLL TIIE YEAR ROUND."

have to think of those of another per-
-son. Take a wife, man; dpend on't,
there's 110 true happiness outside of
matrimony. I've thoupht a lot about it
lately, and I mean?but, there, you
would only lauph at me.

Second Friend?Who's talkinp non-
sense now? Take care! You'll recover
from a fit of sentiment to find yourself
married.

First Friend?And what if I do?
When a man pets to a certain ape it's
his duty to marry.

Second Friend?Well, don't let us
quarrel. Just fancy Ralston sayinp he
hoped we shouldn't be bored. Bored
in this atmosphere?

First Friend?And with such & pic-
ture of domestic felicity!

(Enter Mr. and Mrs. Ralston.)
Ralston?Awfully plod you have

eoiue down. Always a pleasure to sec
old friends, isn't it? Allow mc in-
troduce you to my wife. (Usual Intro

> duction effected.)

Ralston (to First Friend) ?You
haven't seen the gardens; come and
have a look at them. (Exit Ralston
and First Friend.)

Second Friend ?llow jaded we Lon-
doners must appear to you, Mrs. Ral-
ston.

Mrs. Ralston?On the contrary: I
was thinking how remarkably well
you both looked.

Second Friend?You flatter us. llow
can we compete with you who live in
the country, braced by this pure at-
mosphere and possessing every sani-
tary advantage.

Mrs. Ralston (sharply)?l consider
this the most unhealthy spot in the
kingdom.

Second Friend (in groat surprise)
You would not say that if you lived
in London.

Mrs. Ralston (speaking rapidlv)?lf
I wished to enjoy good health I should
always live in a big town. Just now
there are two cases of typhoid in the
village, and measles among the chil-
dren keep my darlings in the house.
Besides, there's 110 doctor for miles,
and the medicine is made up by the
schoolmaster, who is so worried by the
radicals on the board that, as he told
mc only the other clay, he hardly knows
what he is putting into the bottles.
What do you think of that?

Second Friend (visibly paling)?lt's
as bad as the middle ages.

Mrs. Ralston?lsn't that dreadful?

"ISN'T ITDREADFUL!"

In the house we never know what the
plumber will do; he drinks ro. Tom
says he has his doubts about our well.
By-thc-bye, willyou have some tea?

Second Friend (earnestly)?No, thank
you.

Mrs. Ralston ?Perhaps it's safer to

drink aerated waters in a dry season
like this. You see a lorpe town has its
advantnpes.

Second Friend ?My dear Mrs. Rals-
ton, you stapper me.

Mrs. Ralston?l thoupht I should.
But here comes Tom and your friend.
Tie hates to hear me talk of villape mat-
ters; so, as I have lots more to tell you.
we mipht take a turn in the garden our-
selves.

(Enter Ralston and First Friend.)
Mrs. Ralston ?Tom, dear , we are go

inp for a stroll in the garden. (To
Second Friend). There is really quiti
a pretty view, and the fop won't bcgii
to rise for another hour. (Exit Mrs
Ralston and Second Friend.)

First Friend (heartily)?l am pleased
to see you npain, old man. I almost
lost sight of you after your marriage.

Ralston (gloomily)?Of course; a
wife always loathes her husband'. 1
bachelor friends (grimly) unless she
likes them too much to be pleasant;
but a man can pay her bock?(with res-
ignation)?by loathing her relations.

First Friend ?How bitter you are!
But itis always the same; a man never
knows when he is happy.

Ralston ?He knows when 110 was
happy.

First Friend?Nonsense. What more
can a man want than a charming wife,
jollychildren, a rose covered?

Ralston?Sentimental as everl You
have 110 idea of married life.

First Friend?l can at least imagine,
a long, sweet dream?

Ralston (sharply)? Nightmare, you
mean. I've lost mjf liberty, and, accord-
ing to the rules, should help you to lose
yours. But I won't. As an old friend I
give you my candid opinion: Matri-
mony is the very deuce. To begin with,
just think of the economies!

First Friend (nervously)?Of course,
a uian must be prepared to make sacri-
fices.

Rnlston?So might a woman. My
wife spends more on dress every year.
Then 1 have given up my club to please
her.

First Friend?She wants to have you
with her always, llow beautiful is true
love! (Sighs.)

Ralston?You call it true love; I call
it true jealousy. If I stayed in town to
clino with one of you boys she would
sob she was deserted. Yet, when I'm
down here, she merely grumbles. Not
that I blame her for that; the place is
benst.ly dull, and its her solo amuse-
ment. . ,

First Friend (taking him anxiously
by the arm) ?Surely, you're joking?

Ralston?Joking! I wish to goodness
I were. You want to marry as a senti-
mental experiment. So did I. My ex-,
periment failed. So willyours.

First Friend?By Jove, you stagger
me!

Rnlston?l thought I should. (Walk-
ing to window.) Pretty view, isn't it?
Hello, here comes your Fidus Achates.
I'm sure he's been talking about his
health, he locks so confoundedly mis-
erable.

(Enter Mrs. Ralston and Second
Friend. Mrs. Ralston crosses over to
speak to her husband aud the two

friends stand together.)
First Friend (sotto voce) ?By the

byei old man, I was joking when I
hinted that I contemplated matrimony.
YOllquite understand that?

Second Friend?Oh, of course. And
that littlefiat of niine is very comfort-
able* We've had some jollytimes there,

think I shall renew the lease.
It's very healthy.?Black and White.

SCMt- FANCY STITCHES.

Thoy Will Not Strain the Eyoi Like Gena*
lne Embroidery.

Embroidery is & difficult art and one
Which it is not always advisable to learn.
Girls with weak eyes should be content
withsimple tancy work, which, if done
neatly, will give pleasure, and will not

strain the eyes like the elaborate details
of genuine embroidery.

There is a secret in producing a good
outline leaf. It is this: Begin always
ut the stem end and work toward the tip.
The stitches should be reversed, that is,
should slant in opposite directions on

he two sides of the leaf. Take any
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OUTLINE STITCHES.

serrated leaf and j'ou willsee why. The
directions given by one who learned the
various stitches at the famous South
Kensington school ar: "A long stitch
forward (011 the light or upper side),
and a short backward stitch 011 the un-
der side." The illustration willshow
how this is done.

The same method is applicable for
outlining flowers, such as pansies or
daisies. When a center is required, the
proper finish is the French knot. This
looks complicated to those who do not
know how this is done, but it is very
simple. It is made by pushing the
needle up through the cloth, just where
the knot is to be, then winding the silk
round the needle, two, three or four
times before pushing it back through
the cloth to the wrong side. The num-
ber of times you wind the thread round
willregulate the size of the knot. Twice
is sufficient in ordinary work.?Brook-
lyn Eagle.

CORRECT STATIONERY.

Suggestions That Will He Appreciated by
Letter Writers-

Striking novelties in writing paper
are plaided, blocked and brocaded in
elaborate and not-to-be-commended
fashion. Pale tints are also popular?-
a delicate blue, pink and cream. Pale
gray, lettered with black or silver, is
used for second mourning. Mono-
grams grow smaller; they are inclosed
in a ring not larger than a ten-cent

piece, and frequently backed with
green or blue enamel. These are most

expensive designs. Long, narrow en-
velopes are superseding the large
square ones for wedding and other invi-
tations, with, of course, the sheet to
correspond.

To seal a letter properly, one should
have an alcohol lamp, or a roll of the
wax taper sold for the purpose, and still
air in the room. With the seal and en-
velope before you, turn one end of the
stick of wax rapidly over the flame,
not near enough to ignite it, until it is
creamy and ready to drop, then deftly
rub it round and round over the point
of the envelope tlap until enough is de-
posited, when the dab of wax may be
held a moment immediately over the

flame. Then firmly press the seal into
it. If a drop of the hot wax is first
placed under the point of the flap, the
seal will be less likelyto break. A well
outseal willnever stick,and practice will
insure a firm impression, with the wax
molded neatly and evenly around the
seal. In all this, pray be careful! Blaz-
ing wax in some hands is dangerous.
Remember Mrs. Longfellow's sad fate
from the lace of her gown catching fire
as she sealed her letters!? Home Queen.

WRITING DESK LAMP.

Quite the Latest Fad for Up-to-Date Let-
ter Writers.

While some conservative people have
never given up sealing their letters
with wax, it is only within a short time
that fashion has decreed it the only
proper way to fasten the envelope.
Now comes a new fad in the shape of a

TIIE NEW WRITING DESK LAMP,

moat dainty Bilver lamp, which is to
take the place of the tiny silver candle-
stick which holds the wax taper. The
shape of this lamp is so exceedingly
graceful that the chances are every
writing desk in the city willbe adorned
with one before the winter is over, and
it willprove a most delightful Christ-
mas present to bestow upon some girl
who is now collecting "things" for her
writing table.

The pattern is what is known as the
colonial, but the shape strongly resem-
bles the small Roman lamps. As yet
it has only been shown in silver, but it
will not be long before it will be re-
produced in all the different materials
that those trifles are made in. When
the outfit is complete a silver seal is
added to the lamp, but cither willprove
un acceptable gift.?N. V. Herald.

Crescent-Shaped Bonnets.

An odd little bonnet looks much like
a velvet crescent resing upon tho hair.
It is trimmed with two small curly tips.
Very wide ribbons are fastened at the
back of the crescent, one at each side.
Thej' are supposed to encircle the Eng-
lish bun coiffure nr.tl tie beneath it in a
huge bow.

Editorial Muhliirh.
Rural Editor (meditatively) How

seldom we know what is best for us.
Here I've been pitching into the inter-
state commerce law for 10 months.
Heaven forgive ine!

Assistant?Eli?
"I should have been on that train

which plunged into that open switch
lust night if kind Providence in llis in-
scrutable wisdom had not saved me. 1
could not get a pass."?N. Y. Weekly.

Foiled Again.
Hero (modern drama) ?Greut heav-

ens! Myrival has just aranged to con-
vey the fatal paper to Irene's father.
Lost! Lost! Lost!

Stanch Friend?l fear the worst.

But stay! llow sends he the paper?
"By a messenger boy."
"Ah! J have it! Give the boy a

nickel to buy some mßrbles or crap-
dice."

"Saved!"?X. Y. Weekly.

Laughed At.
The brook looked up In the Iceman's face,

And bubbled In gurgling glee:
"The lake beyond is the place for you?

You out no Ice with me."
?Puck.

KoptGreeiT.
The widow's weeds of that latter day,

After the tear has dried that started.
Grow oftcnest, Igrieve to say,

Upon the grave of the dear departed.
?Bay City Chat.

In Accordance with the Facts.
Before the English missionary was

half gone the king of the Ooglyzooks
suddenly gasped, turr.ed purple, and
falling under what would have beer,

the table if cannibals ever used such
things, expired in great agony.

The coroner's jurysat on himat once.
"Died from a foreign subject lodging

in his throat," was their verdict.?X.
Y. Recorder.

Sincerity Itself.

Ada?now can you be so insincere?
You snid you were sorry you were out

wben he called.
Ida?No; I said I was sorry he called

when I was out.
Ada?Well?
Ida?He is likely to call some tinm

when I am in.?N. Y. Herald.
TWELVE AT NIGHT.

The man is there, and lie is feeling
out of sight too.?Judge.

A Budding Diplomat.
Ethel (aged six) ?I don't love you

any more, grandpa.
Grandpa?Why not, Ethel?
Ethel?'Cause I love you so much al-

ready that I couldn't love you any more
if I trieq. Please give me five cents.?
N. Y. Weekly.

A Rare Thing.
Old Lady (compassionately) Poor

fellow! I suppose your blindness is in*
curable. Have you ever been treated?

Blind Man (sighing)? Yes. mum, but)
not often. 'Tain't many as likes to ba
seen goin' into a saloon "with a blind
beggar.?N. Y. World.

Untramdutable,
Father?What was jour mother talk*

ing about just now?
Son?l don't know.
Father?Why, you saw and heard it

nil!
Son?Yes, but she was talking to tho

baby,?London Judge.

Righteous Wrath.
"Waiter," called the indignant guest

to the careless attendant, who had
spilled some of the toasted cheese on
the tablecloth. "I wish you would
clear off these Wekch-rabbit tracks."?
Chicago Tribune.

How He Came by It.

"Did the colonel get his title in the
war?"

"Not much."
"Where, then?" ..... .

"Figlitin'for office."?Atlanta Consti-
tution.

Even.
Mills?Say, for Heaven's sake, let's

get out Of here. Ilere comes de Brace
and he is a papa for the first time.
He'll drive us crazy.

Ilills?Oh, let him come. I've just
bought a bicycle.?N. Y. World.

Wouldn't Lie Out of Them.

"Does Willie tell lies, Georgia?"
"No'm, I don't think he does."
"What makes you thinkthat?"
"lie gits so many lickin's."?Chicago

Record.

For the Same lieaHon.
She?Why does a woman lake a man's

name when she marries him?
He?Why does she take everything

else he's got?? Truth.

That Old, Old Trial.

"Gad, Jarley, that neck-tie you have
on is out of sight."

"I wish it was; it's one my wife
bought."?Harper's Bazar.

Proving Her Need.

He?l thought Mrs. Brown seemed
quite cold toward her husband.

She?Yea;she wants him to get her a
sealskin cape.?Puck.

The Right Course.

"Sir, I am \\ self-made man!"
Clonest confession is good for tho

aoul."?l>uck. ?

A COLUMN OF VERSE.

Leap Year Forever#
When men propose
Each mortal knows

That all things go jfnry.
For lovers meek

v Oft fail to speak,
Though maidens softly sigh.

They make mistakes.
And cause heartbreaks

In ev'ry walk of life;
They choose, and yet
They often get

The wrong one fora wife.

They lack the nerve
That ought to serve

In trying times like these;
And so, world o'er, y
One year In four JfThe girls do as they please.

'"**

They have one year? "

The one just here-
in which to prove they're "new;"

When they may court,
Like men disport,

And do all men may do.

In days ofold,
As we've been told.

This proved a pleasant plan;
But now, alas!
It's come to pass

They're rnther crowding man.

So It Is plain
With might and main

To all those "rights" they'll cling,
And leap yoar'll be,
As you shall see,

A most unending thing.
?Chicago Post.

The New Couple.
She was new and was constructed on tli

latest modern plan.
But she lost her heart, likeothers, and, of

course, 'twas lost toman;
So at last the two were married, and they

started married life,
As they thought, equipped and ready, wcl|

prepared forany strife.

She was posted on his business quite as
thoroughly as he;

She had studied all the details, and. as any-
one could see,

She could run his shop or office; and Italso
seemed quite clear

She could act as his bookkeeper or could
serve as his cashier.

She could sell goods on commission, or
could buy on thirty days;

She was sharper than most merchants In
all proper business ways;

She could "take" from his dictation, and
dictate to others too;

There was nothing 'round the office that
she really couldn't do.

So they thought they wero well armored
for a life ofgreat success.

But the outcome of their trial was a failure
more or less;

They are doomed to boarding houses, and
regretfully they roam,

For while they both can run the office,
neither one can make a home.

?St. Louis Dry Goods Reporter.

The Bachelor.

He sits alone within his room.
And gazes at the dying fire,

Whose fitfulflames bear through thegloonj
The burden of his heart's desire.

Sometimes he starts, as if he heard
A woman's footstep on the stair?-

'Twns hut a creaking hoard that stirr'd,
Unless a spirit lingered there.

But often, as the smoke wreaths rise,
Sad fancy comes with all her brood,

Tie sees a face whose dreamy eyes
Rebuke him forhis solitude.

A woman's garment rustles low,
Illsname Is murmured by wan lips;

Soft fingers touch his wearied brow,
And in his own a small hand slips.

Thus sits he, lost In wistful dreams
Of what the past may never be,

And all his lonely musing seems
Litup by fairy phantasy.

While in the wide, wide world somewhere
Within a chamber where the dim

Soft shadows haunt her eyes and hair,
Some love-lorn woman waits forhim.

?The Back Number.

Will She?

When the coming woman gets hero
Will she offer up her seat?

Will she offer her umbrella
When there's rain or snow or sleet?Wlil she help us in the wagon ?

Will she bait our fishing hook?
Will she step Into the water

That wo dry may cross the brook?
Will she seize a rail and rescue

When the bully chafes us?
Will sho push the wheezy mower

Every eve and make no fuss?
Will sho run the locomotive,

Shovel coal, and handle brakes?
Will sho level mount and forest,

Carry bitters for the snakes?
Willsho march to bloody battles,

Snap her finger at the hurts?
Well, Iguess not; sho will merely

Hide behind her husband's skirts.
?N. Y.Sun.

Ilcr
Are the eyes I love black, brown, or blue?
Itmatters not what Is their shade or hue,
So long as they are loving, tender, true.

They may be blue as bluest summer sky.
Or brown and black in deepest shades may

vie;
I love the soul which meets mine through

tho eye.

The eyes which tell me all Icare to know.
Whose orbs with sympathetic fervor glow,
And all the heart within on me bestow.

Tho wide world holdeth none that can
excel;

The soul within them doth my soul Impel.
Dear eyes, I thank them for the tale they

tell,
-N. Y. Tribune.

The Secret of Happiness.
There's no excuse for family Jars;
'Tls selfishness our pleasure mars;
The wife Insists on this or that.
The husband differs?then a spat?
A fickle, foolish falling out-
Some words, some tears, a little pout;
Because they have not learned to share
Each others* wishes, and forbear.
My wife and I a plan devised
Whereby all points are compromised.
Though differences arise, with us,
We settle them without a fuss.
And how much better 'tis to find
Ono to the other's views resigned;
Itmatters not what I may say.
We compromise?she has her way.

?L. A. W. Bulletin.
The Modern Muse.

I wrote a little poem; 'twas bright and
sweet and gay?

Tho cleverest and best T'd done for many
and many a day.

I sent it to an editor?alas! my hopes were
vain!

He coldly wrote: "Returned with thanks,"
and scut it back again.

And then I took that poem apart and tried
a new invention;

I put it into dialect past human compre-
hension

Obscured the sense, and spoiled tho rhyme,
and mailed the shapeless wreck

Back to that self-same editor?who prompt-
ly sent a check!

?N. Y. Tribune.

A Oood taut hod.
There was a little schoolma'ara

Who had I his curious way
Of drillingin subtraction

On every stormy day:

*."jet's all subtract unpleasant things
1 wlke doleful dumns and pain,
jjA d then," said she, "you'llgladly see

hat pleasant things remain."
?Anna M. Pratt* In St. Nicholas

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

1"MIE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
SCIIUYI.KILL RAILROAD.

Timo table in effect December 15,1805.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley, IlazloBrook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow Itoud, Hoan

and Hazleton Junction at 5 30, 000 am, 4 15 p
m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 3s p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Harwood, Crunberrv,
Toinhicken and Dcringer at 5 30 a in, p in, daily
except Sunday; und 7 03 a 111, 2;iß p in, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for ()nei>la Junction,
liarwood Kotul, Humboldt Itoud, Oneida and
Sheppton atU 00 a in, 1 15 p m, dailyexcept Sun-day; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave iia/let on Junction for Harwood,
< ratiberry, Toinliickeu and beringcr at>:is a
u, daily except Sunday; and b 53 a in, 122 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/Jcton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood lioad, Humboldt Itoad,
Oneida and Slieppton at t;29, 11 10 a in, 440 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 737 a in, 3 us p ni,
Sunday.

Tr.-ins leave Dcringer for Toinhicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, lia/.lcton Junction, Ifoan,
Heaver Meadow Itoad. Stockton, lla/le lirook,
Eekley, Jeddo and Drilton at 2 25, 5 10 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 937 a in, 507 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Itoad, Harwood lioad, Oneida Junction, liazlc-
ton Junction and Itoan at II a in, 12 40, 521
p m, daily except Sunday; and b 09 u in, 3 14
p ni, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Heaver Meadow
Itoad, Stockton, Hindu Brook, Kckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 .'25 p m, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 Ut a in, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/.lcton Junction for Heaver
Meadow Itoad, Stockton, lla/le brook, Eekley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 309, 547, o :20 | in, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 08 a in, 5 38 p m, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at lla/.leton Junction with
electric cars for Ha/.lcton, Jeanesville, Auden-
rled und other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 000 a ni, Hazleton
Junction at ts :i*.a m, and Sheppton at 7 11 a in,
connect at Oneida Junction with Lehigh Valley
trains east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 5 30 a m makes con-
nection at Dcriuger with I*. K. H. train for
Wilkesbarro, Sunbury, llarrisburg and points
west.

For tiieaecomniodation of passengers at way
stations between Hazleton Junetioii and Der-
inger, an extra train will leave the former
point at. 3 50 p in, daily, except Sunday, arriv-
ing at. Dcriuger at 5 (Ml p in.

LI THEU C. SMITH, Superintendent.

[ EI 11011 VALLEY RAILROAD.
JL j November 17, ISHS.

Antliracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FREELAND.

0 05, 8 25, 9 33. 10 41 a in, 1 35, 2 27, 315, 4 31,
t 12, 0 58, 8 05, 8 57 p in, tor Dritton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and lla/.leton.

0 05, 8 25, 933 a in, 1 35, 3 15. 4 31 p in, for
Muuch ('hunk, Allentown, Hcthlehcm, I'iiila.,
Fast on and New York.

0 05, 933, 10 41 a in, 2 27, 4 25, 058 pin, for
MaiianoyCity, Siionandoali ami Pottsville.

720.910. 10 50 a in, 1151, 434 p in, (via High-
and Hranch) forWhite Haven, (Jlen Suniniit,
Wilkes-burre, Fittston and L. and 11. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 a ni and 3 24 p m for Drifton,Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Hazleton.
324 n m for Delano, Muhunoy City, Shenun-

douh. New York and Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

726, 9 27, 10 50, 11 51 a in, 12 58, 2 13, 4 34, 533,
0 58, 847 pin, from Hazleton, Stockton, Lum-
ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 20, 9 27, 10."si a in, 2 13, 4 31, 058 p ni, from
Delano, Muhunoy City ami Shenandoah (via
New Hoston Hranch).

12 58, 5 33. 847 pin, from New York, Huston,
Philadelphia, Hcthlchcin, Allentownand Muuch
Chunk.

9 27, 10 50 a in. 12 58, 5 33, 0 58, 8 47 p in, from
Huston, Pliila., Bethlehem and Munch chunk.

9 33, Id 41 a in, 2 27,0 58 p m lroin White Haven,
Glen Summit, Wilkos-Hurrc, Pittston and L. am
B. Junction (via Highiaud Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 a m and 3 10 pm, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a m from Delano, Hazleton, Philadelphia

and Huston.
3 10 p m from Delano and Muhunoy region.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CIIAS.S. LEE, Gcn'l Puss. Agent,

UOLLIN 11. WILHI'U,Gen. Supt. Ha'sLiiiv.'
A.W. NUNNEMAC 11 Hit, Ass't G. P. A.,

South Hcthlchcin, Pa.

IjTLECTION NOTICE. Notice is hereby
Jli given that at tin* election to he held nil
the third Tuesday of I'ebruurv, 1890, lu-ing the
eighteenth day of that nioniii. (lie following
ollieers of the middle coal Held poor district
are to be elected, to wit:

One person l'or director, to serve three years
from April 1. iS'.n;, whose residence must he in
that portion ol the district com prising the up-
per or Hazleton district.

One person forauditor, to serve throe years
from April I, isuti, whose residence must lie in
that part of the district which is composed of
the boroughs of Muuch Chunk. Hist Muuch
Chunk, Lausford and Summit Hill, and the
township ofMuuch ('hunk, iu('arhou county.

Samuel Hurlcniuu,/
A.S. Monroe, Directors.
Ja mi's MoCreudy, )

Watch the date on your paper.

for Infants and Children.

BROTHERS, Do You Know that Paregoric,

llvl Bateinan's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, inauy so-called Soothing Syrups, and
most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine ?

Yon Know that opium end morphine are stui>efying narcotic poisons ?

Eo Yon Know thatin most countries druggists ore not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them poisons f

Yon Know that you should not jiermit any medicino to be given your child \

unloss you or your physician know of what itis composed ?

You Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
Its ingredients is published with every bottle ?

Po *on Know thatCastoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher. !
That Ithas been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than

of allother remedies for children combined f

onKuowr that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right toDr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

Castoria "and Its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense f

Po Yon Know thatone of the reasons for grunting this government protection WM

because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless?
Po You Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 36

cents, or one cent a dose ?

Po You Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest ?

Well, these things are worth knowing. They are facta

The fac-simile i, on every

signature of C wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria*

GET THE BEST
When you p.re about to buy a Sewing Machine

donet bo deceived by alluring advertisements
and be led to think you can get the best made,
finest finished and

Most Popular
for mere song. Secto itthat

Light Running
There is none in the world that
can equal in mechanical con-

I struction, durability of working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty

ifci ,n appearance, xfr has as uiaay
I improvements as toko

NEW HOME
It has Automatic Tension, Double Feed, alike
on both sides of needle (patented), no other has
it; New Stand ( patented), drivingwheel hinged
on ad instable centers, tihus reducing friction to
the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

THE KEY/ HOME SEWING MACHINECO.
OEANO, M BOSTON, MASS. 28 UNION BQTTARK, N. Y

CHICAGO, 111. BT. Loris, Mo. DACCA*. TKXAS.
BAN FRAXCisco, ( AL. ATLANTA,GA.

' ' "ALE BY
I). S. String, general agent,

1127 Chestnut street, Phila., Pa.

Scientific American

Ml
E
MARKB,

DESION PATENTS,
, COPYRIGHTS, ate.For Inrnrmatlnn MIDfree Handbook writeto
ML'?? & CO 861 IiIIOiDWAV, NEW YOEK.Oldest bureau for mmurlnn patents In America.

Lvery patent taken nut hy us is brought before
the public by u nut leu given free ofcharge lu the

JUueraiiLargest circulation of any scientific paper Intheworld, bplendldly Illustrated. No intelligentman should bo without It. Weekly. ft.L.OOAyea a; $1.50 six months. Address, MUNIT4 CO..
1 unnisuEus, 301 Broadway, New YorkCity,

- "dRf- '? -

A 16-Page Weekly Newspaper
ILLUSTRATED.

IK. K. BROKA W, - Editor.
It gives the single tax news of tlio world

b 'Miles u large amount of the best propaganda
matter. Every single-taxer. and all others
who wish iilormation regarding this world-
wide movement, should take the Simile-Tax(?airier. Price, $1.50 per year. Sample copy
tree. Address:

JOHN P. FORD, Business Mgr.,

; 507 Fagin Building. St Louis, Mo.

P I MG' I I'AMIS I Tenth Year.

P. I.V.JIV.MIMI, I HLSINLSM I Thorough.

IKM" I KIV/lmMnm'sV I]tV"n"l'U".'° | ' L'lilln'D. lphi..
" I KurwtlhS"

WriU/orcircular*, TIILO. W. PALM", Brest.

m? (.nvents, and Trnde-Marks obtained, and allFat- *
business conducted for MODERATE FEES. #

2 OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE#
# alul Jan secure patent in less time than those $
4 remote from Washington. 2
£ Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- #
ition. V\ e advise, if patentable or not, free ofi
£ charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. S
? A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with#

cost of same in the U. S. aud foreign countries 5
# sent free. Address, £

;C. A.SNOW&COJ
# OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. T


